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Weather
incredibly viscuous clouds wall
hover in your face this morning,with upwards temperatures in themid 405. 70 percent chance of adeluge of downwardly mobile rainparticles today and Tuesday. Lightwinds will surreptitiously blowacross the land as well.
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Work that body
Members ofthe Aerobics Club bounce in synchronicity as they try to work weeks away, Carmichael Gym may be deluged the next few weeks with
off winter doldrums and extra pounds. With spring break less than three students trying to trim down before hitting the beaches.
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alvano AD

Tim PeelerSports Editor
The Board of Trustees. asspeculated. quietly and unanimouslynamed head basketball coach JimValvano as athletics director (AD)Saturday in their regular meeting.Effective July 1. Valvano willreplace Willis Casey. who announcedhis resignation in November after 17years as State's AD.A statement released by Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton said. "CoachValvano will continue as head has-ketball coach for an indefinite period.at least through next season anduntil he hires a new head basketballcoach."Though the university statementsounds as if Valvano will step downafter next season. the coach refusedto speculate. He plans to do both jobsuntil one interferes with the other.“If it ever got to a point where Ifelt that I was not competent at bothjobs or in some way thought thatholding both jobs was detrimental toany aspect (of the athletics depart-ment). certainly I would think aboutnot coaching." Valvano said Saturdayafter State's 7684 win over 16th-ranked Louisville."I can't give you a definitive timewhen that will be. I just think I cando both things."But according to Poulton. Valvanowill likely steptdown soon.
“It is not our intention for him tohandle both jobs on a permanentbasis." the chancellor said after

Saturday’s meeting. ”It's conceivablebut not highly likely."Valvano said. “That's 100 percenttrue. But you have to go back to it'san indefinite period. We haven't donethis before. We have to do what‘s inthe best interest of our athleticsdepartment. our university and to allour sports. i=5}. '‘ ‘ I f i tb e c a m eapparentthat I wasnot gettingt h e j o Ifdone. wewould haveto look atthat."Valvano. , ,who was "
both bss- ”MV‘V'”ketball coach and AD at Iona Collegebefore coming to State six years ago.said being able to continue coachingwas a key in his decision to accept
the Wolfpack AD post.He plans to use the dual role toproject a new image about theuniversity's athletic program.“To be honest with you. we've hadsome problems here since I've beenhere the last several years." the39-year-old coach said. "I think it'simportant that we start spreadingthe good news about North CarolinaState athletics and the success we'vehad here.

“I have a unique opportunity as
(See ‘Coaches. page 2)

Three more hours added to next year’s visitation policy
Jeff CherryStaff Writer

The Board of Trustees. in additionto appointing basketball coach Jim
Valvano as athletics director. alsoapproved Saturday the residence hallvisitation policy for next year andendorsed stricter academic standardsfor freshman athletes.

After a 15-minute meeting with
Chancellor Bruce Poulton. theboard's Personnel Committee an-nounced without discussion the ap-pointment of Valvano. who willreplace Willis Casey on July 1.
The board then heard the report of

the Student and Campus Affairs
Committee on the 198687 visitation

policy. Board member Troy Dobyasked if student input had beenconsidered in the drafting of thepolicy. reminding the board that thepolicy would affect all the students ina way never experienced by theboard members.“In my days (at State). the onlything you couldn't do was killsomebody." Doby said. “This (policy)won't affect a single one of us."Student Body President JayEverette responded that a largeamount of student input had goneinto the policy and noted that a
tremendous drop in crime has oc-curred in Bowen. Carroll and Metcalfresidence halls. where enforcementof this year's policy has been
greatest.

Study shows out-of-state

transfers fare better

academically than in-state
Joe GalarneauAssignment Editor

A recent report by State's Office of
Institutional Research on transferstudents showed that out-of-state
transfers performed significantlybetter than their in-state coun-te .The average grade point average(GPA) of the 380 out-of-state transferstudents at State was 2.54. comparedto the 2.36 GPA of in-state transfers.

Also. a lower percentage of non-North Carolina transfer studentswithdrew or were suspended fromthe university.The report also detailed the typesof institutions that transfers camefrom in the state. Over 79 differentpublic and private schools wereidentified. The highest averageGPAs came from Wake Forest (3.2).UNC-Chapel Hill (2.99). UNC-Charlotte (2.81). North Carolina A&T(2.75) and UNC-Greensboro (2.74).

Black History Month
State's celebration of Black Histo-ry Month during February will offer

a variety of events for the public.
including drama. dance, lectures andphotographic exhibitions.Highlights include a student pro
duction of For Colored Girls Who
Have Considered Suicide When theRainbow Is Enu! today and a lecture
by its author. Ntozake Shange. on
Friday. Sponsored by the BlackStudents Board. the play will begin
at 7 p.m. in Stewart Theatre.
Admission is free and the public isinvited.

Shange will lecture Friday inStewart Theatre at 8 pm. Thelecture is free to students and $1 forothers. For more information aboutthe play and lecture. call 737-2451.
A photographic exhibition.“Spectacular Vernacular: The Tradiotional Desert Architecture fromWest Africa and Southeast Asia." ison display through Feb. 18 at theStudent Center Gallery.
The exhibition. organized by theSmithsonian Institution Traveling

Exhibition Service. consists of 93

After Chairman Jim Hackneynoted that the Student and Campus
Affairs Committee was empoweredto change the policy at a later date.the policy was approved unanimous-ly.
The main provisions of the visita-tion policy include requirements thatvisitors to a residence hall beescorted by a host at all times and

that overnight guests be registeredwith a resident adviser or other
staff member. Visitation hours are 9am. to 1 a.m.. Sunday throughThursday. and 9 am. to 2 a.m..
Friday and Saturday. They begin
three hours earlier than the visita-tion hours in this year's policy.The relationship between athletics

and academics was the hottest topicof discussion? as both Everette and
Faculty Senate Chair Sandra Kirschurged board members to take stepsto dispel State‘s image as a school
giving athletics priority over academ-ics."Let people know that academicintegrity is alive and well at NC.State." Everette said.Kirsch said the negative image of
State's intercollegiate athletic pro-
gram played a role in the rejection
lastifall of State's bid for a chapter ofthe national honor fraternity Phi
Beta Kappa.”We were not rejected because we
were unworthy . . .and that's what
hurts." she said.Poulton added that the rejection of
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Source: Institutional Research

festivities underway

color and 38 black-and-white photos
documenting mud-style building.
On Feb. 19. film director BillyWoodberry will screen and discusshis film. Bless Their Little Hearts. a

cinematic portrait of an urban blackfamily man who is thrown intounemployment. The film is at..8 pm.
in the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre on thesecond floor of D.H. Hill Library. The
film and lecture. the first event in theSouthern Circuit '86 tour of in-
dependent film and video makers. arefree.

The Alvin Ailey RepertoryEnsemble will perform Thursday at 8pm. in Stewart Theaége. The com-pany performs a ra go of dancestyles that include jazz. classical andmodern.
Saturday at 8 pm. in StewartTheatre. Daedalus Productions of'New'York City will present NtozakeShange's play. Spell No. 7. a celebra-tion of black life.
Call the Center Stage box office at

737-3104 for more information.

Group looking to imprOve suture knots

BobCairnsInformation Services
Researchers at State are workingto untie one of surgery's knottiestproblems. . .In a cooperative research venture."a team headed by a textile scientist

is attempting to improve the securityof suture knots. one of the mostunreliable elements of the surgicalprocess.“The surgical suture is the prin-cipal method of holding repaired ortorn tissue together. and weakness
or slippage in knots is of great

. ‘1,
7.

concern in the medical field." said
Bhupender Gupta. professor of tex-tile engineering and science.
A goal of the team — which

includes Dr. R.W. Postlethwait. a
Duke University surgeon. as adviser- is to find ways to produce a simple
9

square knot that will hold undertension.Two interl‘acings — theBoy Scout
square knot — make the ideal tie.Gupta said. but this knot doesn't
always suffice. With slippery silk.

(see ‘Tearn. 'page 2)

State's bid on the floor of the PhiMa Kappa convention was the firstrejection of a recommended school in12 years. Kirsch mentioned “deni-grating comments" with regard toState athletics just before the floorvote as a factor in the rejection.Kirsch responded to board mem-bers' queries by identifying repre-sentatives from Duke and UNC-Greensboro as the ones who hadmade some of the comments. Afterboard member Clarence Lightnersuggested making a better effort inthe future to inform State's sisterinstitutions of the facts. Doby re-sponded. “They know the facts; it's aquestion of what they want to dowith them."In other business on Saturday. the

board heard a report from Director ofUniversity Belations Al Lanier onplanning for the celebration of.State's centennial. to take place from
July 1. 1986. to June 30. 1987. He saida steering committee chaired by
Chancellor Emeritus John Caldwellhad been formed and that a logo and
slogan had been developed.

Also. Karen Peterson. executive
assistant to the chancellor. presentedthe board the final report of theUniversity Planning Committee on
the university's Dix Hospital proper-ty. Peterson said the report con-
tained 71 proposals related to themission of the university that hadbeen categorized into five broad
areas and ranked in order of priority.

Trustees endorse

Proposition 48

Jeff CherryStaff Writer
In response to pressure fromFaculty Senate Chair Sandra Kirschand Student Body President JayEverette. the Board of Trusteesunanimously endorsed Saturday thedecision of Chancellor Bruce Poulton

to impose stricter academic stan-dards on incoming freshman athletesimmediately. ‘Poulton’s decision was in responseto the passage by" the NCAA on Jan.13 of Proposition 16. which postponed
full implementation of Proposition 48by two years and replaced Proposi-tion 48's strict standards with a moreflexible indexing system. “aProposition 48 required an SATscore of 700 or above and a minimumhigh school GPA of 2.0 or above in adesignated core curriculum forfreshman eligibility. Under the newlypassed Proposition 18. an SAT higherthan 700 can offset a GPA lower than2.0 and vice versa until Aug. 1. 1988.when all freshman athletes must
conform to the standards set byProposition 48. "

Poulton. along with Duke Universi-ty President Keith Brodie andUNC-CH Chancellor ChristopherFordham. has decided to implementProposition 48 immediately.In a letter to the executive officersof the other five schools in the ACCdated Jan. 31. Poulton. Brodie and
Fordham said. “We urge you tosupport our position in the hope that

the ACC will adopt these standardsas a conference rule."Poulton reported to the Board ofTrustees meeting that by implemen-
ting the policy. State is following the
position adopted by the Board of
Governors of the UNC system. He
speculated that at least three other
ACC members would support thepolicy but confirmed that only State.
Duke and UNC had done so thus far.Several board members expressed
concern that the athletics programwould ”fall behind" competing
schools by implementing Proposition48 two years early. Everette re-
sponded that by implementing the
more rigorous standards. the
athletics program was “stepping
forward. not falling behind."After Kirsch presented the board'
with a Faculty Senate resolution
urging continued support for Proposition 48. both the resolution and
Poulton's letter were approved unan-imously.Head football coach Dick Sheridansaid he was surprised by Poulton's
letter and that he favored indexing in
cases where the athlete has a higherGPA but a substandard SAT score.

“I feel that high school grades are
the greatest indicator of collegiate
success." Sheridan said. He addedthat four student athletes beingrecruited by State would be affectedby Proposition 68. Head basketballcoach Jim Valvano declined commenton the new policy. saying he had nothsdachancetolook at it.
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Team looking to

from page 1)
surgeons may have to use
as many as four or fiveties.“The more throws (loops)
s suture takes. the longer spatient must stay underanesthesia. the greater the
chance of infection and thelarger the scar will be."Gupta said.Over the past eight
years. both non-ahaorhableand biodegradable materi-als have been tested atState on a specially devel-
oped tying machine. Thedevice allows the re-searchers to loop knots

made of various materialsand test them for strengthand security under bothwet and dry environments.
“We've been able to tieknots under controlledconditions of tension. heat.length of time and with adiffering number ofthrows." Gupta said. “Theideal. of course. is to haveboth strength and non-slipperformance in a two-

throw square knot."Gupta calls the researchteam one that has the rightmix of expertise.”Our knowledge oftensile behavior and thephysical properties of ma-
Qumraeismam . Im. Hear-Icy test. um oorlrol. no 3195mm Gov-II
call ssa-osss irorr--lree In em. ABORTIONS UP TO
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PREGNANCY
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al

terials. combined with
Postlethwait's clinicalexpertise. was essential tounderstand the problemand to develop a strategy
that could lead to a solu-tion." he said.In one of the team'sinvestigations. they foundthat relaxing stresses in
the structure of the knotby applying heat reducedknot slippage in synthetic
fiber sutures.More recently Bill
Milam. a graduate student.and Richard Patty. head ofthe department of physics.experimented with laserbeams to weld the ends ofsurgical knots.“Fully welding thetwo-throw knots caused

the suture to become stiff
and to crack." Gupta said.“But when the knot was
exposed to smalleramounts of energy forshorter periods of time. thematerials relaxed andpartially welded. resultingin a non-slip knot withimproved strength."Before 1960. silk. cottonand catgut were the prin-cipal materials used forsutures. Today. dozens of
man-made synthetics areused in the surgical process.Nylon. polypropylene.polyester and othernon-absorbable synthetics
are used in open-heartsurgery and other opera-tions that require a suture

Classifieds

improve surgical process

that will last indefinitely.In other surgeries. such asobstetrics and gynecology.absorhable polyglycolicacid sutures are used.These materials break
down and are digested by;the body following thehealing process.Other materials underinvestigation include a
Teflon- and silicone-
covere_d threading ofpolyester designed to makethe stitching processsmoother and lesstraumatic.“These sutures. howev-er. tend to slip and make aweaker knot. so we'retesting them. looking forways to improve their per-formance." Gupta said.

want to go?”

said. ‘Becsuse I can.‘

(continued from page 1)

Valvano is confident that he can
handle the dual role effectively. He
said. “Someone. I forget who it was.once asked a fellow. ‘Why do you do
this and this and this?‘ The fellow

“I think I am more than able tohandle the two positions."
Valvano was selected over 80 otherapplicants by a special search com-

Coaches support Valvano

mittee. which 'enthusiastically en-
dorsed" his appointment.- according
to Poulton's statement.basketball coach to use that office asa vehicle to do that. Who (could be)

better right now to tell the story of
what we want to do and where we

He also got a vote of support from
his fellow coaches in the athletics
department. who. Poulton said. peti-
tioned for Valvano to be named AD.
The newest member of the athletic

staff. recently hired head football
coach Dick Sheridan. attended the
Board of Trustees meeting
supported the choice.

and

“Everybody I talked to said that
he said.Jim Valvano would be an ideal AD."

“It was important for
someone who had been here and
knew the situation to take the AD
post. Jim has earned that respect."

Classified ads cost 306 per word witha minimum of $3.00. Deadline for ads
is in) pm two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134
University Student Center. All ads must
be prepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Theses.Research Papers, Resumes, Menu-
scr'urts. Correspondence Mailing Labels.Professorial Work, Reasonable Rates.850483.
IDEAS PLUS will prim and help
compom your topnotch, lowpriceresume on highguality bond paper.
Cornpsct risk player, black and white1V and NCSU sweatshirt. GIVENAWAY as introductory offer! CALI.

IDEAS PLUS for a sample of ourwork! 8514579. '
IRISH GRAPHICS-”The ResumeSpecialists.” Duality service for qualitypeople. 832-1954.
Need quick, accurate, reasonabletyping? Cell Mrs. Tucker, 8286512.
RESUMES. Professorial presentation ofyour qualifications. 19 years experienceIMS El MBAI. Students rates.Professional Resume Co. It 18455.
Typingletusdoyourtypingatarmonable rate. IBM 8mm ll. CalGinnv.8488791. ~
Typing for Students 18M Selactric.Choice of Type Elements. VeryReasonable Rates 8343747
TypinngordProcsssortOisssrtstions.Term Papers. Fast. Accurate. Selma,1678238
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SUMMER
SCHOOL

University of Arizona
offers more than 40
courseszanthropology.
art, bilingual educa-
tion. ESL. folk music
and folk dance. history.
ogy. Spanish language
andliteratureandintsn-
siveSpsnhhfiix—wesk
session. June 30-Au-
gust 8. 1986. Fully ac-
credited program. Tui-
tion $480. Room and
board in Mexican
home $520.
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Word ProcessirgTyping of reports,resumes, lettersetc. 8518479 or
481-1504. ’
WORD PROCESSING-Papers $1.65
doublespaced page. Theses andmanuscripts, price negotiable. 7838458.

Help Wanted
AIRLINE HIRING 800M! $14t39,000!
Stewardesses, Rmvationists! Call forguide, Casette, Newsservice. l91619444444XUAW78.
ATTENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS!Wearelookingforhardworlring,takecharge people for our Student
Supervisory positions with UniversityCatering. We offer flexible hours and a
competitive rate of pay. Call Ellen orBoth for more details at 737-2021today.
Career Sales - Northwestern Mutual.the Ouiet Company, is now interview-
ing qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. If
you are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to bein business for yogyself, send resumeto Stuart L Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.
Childcare needed for 2-yearold. Tues.and Thurs, mornings, and am-1200pm, North Hills area, own transportstion required. 781-2349.
mm It I PHARMACEUTICALSAIES CAREER? Marion this s

' write:

benefits We are currently expandingand adding new territories nationwide.TofindoutmoresboutMarion, alocalrepresentative wil be available in
Room 2310, in the ErdahI—CloydBuilding, Tues, Feb. 11, between4109111 pm. Marion is an equalopportunity employer.
Lifeguard and dock aipervisor needed.Advanced I'fessv'xig. CPR and sailingexperiences required. Position available
at Harbour Poim Apartments inRaleigh. Contact the rental office orPool Applications, 100-CNoundschsss, Bladrsburg, VA 24m.DeadlineisEsbruaryle.
Writers or those irherastsd in writingnews articles should contact JohnAustin. the news editor for Technician,for employment opportunities. Experience helpful but not necessary. Willtrain on the job. Also pay and fringebenefits. Call 737-2412 for interview.
NEAR CAMPUS. Part-time help neededto load plants, materials weekdays and
weekends. Apply in person atBuclienan's Nursery, 5108 WesternBlvd. lacross from Neptune's Galleyl.
NEED CASHl‘l Excellent opportunity forenthusiastic students with goodcommunication skills. work eveningsM-F for top N.C. resort Call Peggy at781489831881!) pm. .
Part-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR

nsxtseveralmomtheidilelmrs
AoplyatFCX,310W.CsbsrrusSt. Fol-tine iris ‘ summer at an

perlhour. Flexible. Call morning
10.311111, 832-7423.

Rhine Soohoniores and JimIII Ifyou’re irrtorsned in sales sdvsrtnng"ormanegsmantplesmcalOavsorBilat 7372412. Flexible' hours-Good as
00011-
saleslmernsh'p Opportunity- bristlesresume W with companyratedNo.1initsfieldbyFORTUNE.Training and pracricel experience
allows you to earn whie you learn.Experience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart 1.. Matthews,NorthwesternMimialLife, 782-9531.
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Also featuring WKHCS Rockin'Rinselmllen
8 Elghtballs-speclal drink all night longFREE: Tacos 7-9pm all you can eat

0f gilt/fl”

HomenadmlttedtllllO:00pmFREE: AIIyoucaneatPlzza Silasagna"BE amt-“ism w‘5' “g3 Bullet 7-9pm
50¢ Draft

FEATURING'I‘lCLargestlmporoedBeerSelectlon'MServlééBuNeas‘PlentyoffloomforfledPartyhg‘llot 'LantaflestatmopenSbm'Lael‘llgitl’artytngtldaml‘n. 8.5x'LaserC.D.Performance
Enjoyyournlgl'rtllfeandpartylateatrlot’Lanta‘
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$100.00 Prize forBestMale Bod-Ladies, you betheJudge contestants: sign up at 7:00pm
WED.. FEB. 29: (Rock and Roll) with Joe Saturday
Part II-DEEP TACO CONTEST

TheRock88- 885econdlcaneatthemosttacoscontestwinnerget52888ucksPlus- ‘88Allra-5eltzers
‘88recordsfrom _Schoollildsrecords ”WW

ONLY $1.00 member$2.00 guest
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ATTENTION LADIES
TUES., FEB. 11: No Cover 3“ "mitigates

MR A AMERICAN comtsratsz00pm
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WANTEnzPermtodoiglrtoutdoorwork in Rslerdr‘ ares 15 to 20
hrslweek StartingpayM.507hr.MusthavscerCsIl8289491lorntormsoon‘
andintarvisws.

For Sale
Attention NC. State students and
faulty. Receive USA TODAY dsivorad
to your dorm, home or office for only
$18.58 for 13 weeks With your paid
ordsr, you wi receive a free USATODAY bear mug For order place
ment. col Kenneth Campbell at489-3685, Mike Rosanthel at
1805321152 or and check ormoney order to: Kenneth Campbell,
1317 Lot 18, Walnut St, Cary, NC,
27511.
EIT Review Notes on sale Tues night.6:458:15, in Mann lobby.
MOTOR SCOOTER, Suzuki FA50. Good
condition, 1900 miles With helmetand basket 33mm. Cal Chris Brown.7313905 ldayl or 481-0181 lnightl.
Motorola C8 Base Station.40 channels
wlmicrophone and antenna. Goodcondition, $125.00. Call Jay at851-5fi7.
N. Raleigh new townhouse for rentwith option to buy. 2 8dnn., 2 fullbaths, sundeck, al appliances even amicro, washerldryer hookups, plus afu'qilscsl 35mm 8 month, call8470185. ‘
Ssiboat 81C 2108. Excellent condition.8425. Cal Phil 737-3041 ldaysl ormime“.

Autos for Sale
IsltTrueYouCanBuyJeepsfor$44through the US. Government? Get thefacts today! Cal 1-312-742-1142 Ext.5237A
1878 Toyota Corolla Liftback’ 5 speed,1 center, AMIFM cassette, excellentcondition. 32m 847-2001.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN fumished withSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test Tol-lree : 848-8582.Location:ChapelIliI.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. IU.rspsi‘ Alec delinquent tax property.Call MOS—8876810 Ext. Gil-4488 lor
GOVERNMENT JOBS816,04M59230Ivr. Now Hiring. Call80588781111 Ext. R4488 for currentfederal list.
OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer, yr. round,Europe, S. Amer., Australia, Asia. Allfields. 891142.180 mo. Sighmeeing.Free info. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC-5, -Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
PARKING-PARKINGPARKING ll blockto dorm or class building. Call today834518].

Tutoring
Tutoring and Translations in Germanand French by native speakers.83441118, Eric or Genevieve.

Roommates

Wanted
Funds roomrm needed to shsrs2Moan about oil Avsnt Fury.momshutinsa‘ 0151-3283.
Fsmfi Roommate needed to shareCorrdofrrramrrsr.tISO.Illlmonthsndutiosa’ Sever-tertiamiafromNCSUm Pool. AC. shrrttls bus, lulymumumw.
ammunition-mM rum r2117, Wallis ruins,mum.
WMIMMIIM'.horn. 4 mine to carom 81501!)muster“ ClRoccostfil-Nflsltsrmpm.
Fifi m mead IMIEOI
ATEY II III a 2 hem’llssr.
can or Mrs 017750” Ii
“‘Clflifl'lijiforma
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Black writer to lecture

During 1986 Black His-tory Month. the secondweek of February is virtu-ally a Ntozake ShangeFestival. as two of hermajor works are performedin Stewart Theatre.
One of America's mostexciting and important

young writers. Shange first
won critical acclaim withthe Broadway production
of her choreographed poem
For Colored Girls. WhoHave Considered Suicide

— When the Rainbow lsEnuf. which later became abest-selling book and ariveting PBS televisionspecial. For Colored Girls...will be presented by theBlack Students Board inStewart Theatre tonight at
Friday. Shange will beon campus to give a freelecture at 8 pm. in Stewart

Theatre. She will discussher career and works.
Saturday. her fierce and

poetic drama. Spell Num-

ber 7. will be presented byCenter Stage. also at pm.in Stewart Theatre. SpellNumber 7. described as asequel to For ColoredGirls.... deals with theharsh realities of black lifeby using gutsy. humorousskits. ' Shange‘s latestnovel. Sassafras. Cypressand Indigo. places her inthe forefront of Americanfiction. She integrates p0etry. drama. dance andmusic. invoking powerfulimages of black life inAmerica today in all its

exuberance and beauty.Although For ColoredGirls... and Shange'slecture are free to Statestuden‘s. admission ticketsmust be picked up atStewart Theatre box of.fice. Student tickets forSpell Number are $6.50.As an added bonus. follow-ing Shange's lecture onFriday night is a showingof the film The Wis at 11pm. The movie is free. buttickets must be picked upin advance at StewartTheatre box office. Stewart Theatre.

MWWOIFOIColorchins...,willlecture
oncanIpIIsrridey. Shange's best-sellingnovetwhidilater
becuneatelevlsionspedal,wiilbeshowntonightat1at

Twice unreal
Joshua Miller
Staff Writer

Although advertised as aromantic comedy, Twice ina Lifetime. playing atMission Valley Cinema. is
really science-fiction.Here's the story: A zestybut repressed steel workernamed George (GeneHackman) lives in a work-ing class neighborhood inSeattle. George is marriedto a dowdy wife (EllenBurstyn) who cuts hair at abeauty parlor. squeals at“The Price is Right. "

doesn't drink and loves a
hot game of Bingo.They also have threechildren: a son in L. A. an
impatient. foulmouthed
'60s feminist daughter who
lives around the corner
with her two kids and an
unemployed lout. andanother daughter (Ally
Sheedyl who looks like she
just dropped out of Choateand reads Gabriel GarciaMarquez when everyoneelse is watching foo all.George and wife

(see ‘Twice.’page 8)

Responsibilities range for chancellor’s fight-hand ‘man’

Susie TutuStaff Writer
“With an annual budgetin excess of $300 millionand a population of 30.000.this university is as large

as a city." explains Karen
Peterson. executive assis-tanttothechsnceiior.
'1I

Peterson is Chancello}
Bruce Pouiton's righ~handman. so to speak.

Peterson divides herresponsibilities into twocategories: providing staffsupport to the chancellorand coordinating universi—ty planning.

Whenit comes to pizza, PTA comes to you.
Open For Lunch Every Day

Ir---WOLFPACK PICKUP SPECIALS!----
: Buy any size two-or-more topping pizza—GET SAME SIZE FREE!
| OH FREE COKES WITH PICKUP!
l Free Cakes with 12"Pizza or4 Free Cokes with 1 6”Pizza
l .I. Pickup Offers not valid with any otherspecials.

Her staff support dutiesinclude attending FacultySenate meetings. respon-ding to inquiries aboutuniversity policies and re-searching issues for thechancellor.She also serves as liaisonbetween the chancellor andthe University Planning
-”-------------‘

L-........_...

Committee. This 18~member committee of fac-ulty. administrators. onestudent and one alumnusadvises the chancellor oncurrent issues. Futureenrollment and the use ofthe Dix property have
been the subject of tworecent studies.

Peterson does not have a“daily routine." It is aroutine. however. to collectinformation from the In-stitute of University Re-

search. Dai‘iy re-sponsibilities range fromphone conversations andcorrespondence to sittingwith a variety of commit-tees.
“We exynd his (thechancellor's eyes and earsas much as possible for allfacets of the university."said Peterson of the func-tion she and three otherchancellor aids provide forPoulton.
The chancellor's other

aids are: general counselattorney Clauston Jenkins.who focuses on issues; BillSimpson. who works withthe Board of Trustees. theuniversity standing com-mittees and the Board ofGovernors: and TommieBennett. the chancellor'ssecretary.
Peterson was born inNorth Carolina but grewup in California. where herfamily still lives. Sheearned a bachelor's degree

‘Sinner Man’ to highlight performance

Glee club to give another blissful show

With Center Stage andthe UAB bringing in suchgreat musical talent, it’seasy to overlook someonewho's been around for 20years.

in philosophy from theUniversity of Redlands inCalifornia. She completedher master's degree at theUniversity of Chicago and
continued her graduatestudies at Syracuse Uni-versity.

She said her liberal artsdegree gave her “experi-ence in facing issuessquarely and intelligently."
Peterson worked forPoulton when he was headof the New Hampshire

dancer who recently movedto the area“ Melito willportray the “sinner man."using dance to enhance thedecision man must make.The glee club will com-

University system. Shecame to State in October of1983.
Peterson says she “hasprevue of all things in thisuniversity."
With 10 academicdeans. six vice chancellorsfor administrative func—“0‘25 and 4.000 facultymembers and employees. itis reassuring to know thatsomeone can direct you tothe right person.

record of writing beautifulchoral works.All thisshould add up to an even»ing of unmatched enterinment.If that's not enough.t--__2.f—-_---_T--------- Milton Bliss. assistant plement' the dancer by come out to see the latest
$1 00 OF I or 1 . ' director 0f the music de- _ _ _ .. _ domg simple movements work by the foremoste F I BUY A LARGE I $3.00 OFF partment, has been arrang- Bliss got the idea for his the man s soul. Bliss that Bliss designed. ;, choral composer In the

I Mo—or-montoppi l I. ing choral music for well latest piece while playing explained. The glee club has area. No student-should
Smali(12") I "9P!!! I Large (16”) over 30 years. and this the tune on his guitar. Bliss took the song's achieved national pro- leave the university not
No.0,.mom I GETA LARGE I two-or-more Tuesday the Varsity Men's “1 l was :tiiiuck b3: th: basic wordds dam: melt'itliy n'iiiienced for it: cglrlislisttent havtig hea‘ii-d Elite of Bliss's

Glee Club will hel remier sim icit o t e wor s an an expan e i grea y. s y e an quai y. ei o is wor s, an ere is no
topping FIZZ. E with same numberoltoppinga : topping plm hislatest work. p p melgdyfyhe said. He added three solos. two a critically acclaimed better time than Tuesday's---------q FREE! h-I-I-I-I- “Sinner Man." Bliss‘ The song is about a of which are beautiful dancer and Bliss has a premier of”Sinner Man."

.. . . hbfld‘flfldfifl‘d‘ J . . .- adaption of a 19th century man's choice between right prayers by the “sinner
- folk tune. will highlight a and wrong, ood and evil. man."

821—7660 “choralfest” planned for and what‘ ' liss sees as The production includesSUIT.-Thur Fri.-Sat. Tuesday. at 8 p.m. in heaven and hell. . choreography done by ‘ FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
Stewart Theatre “There is a tug of war in Aldo Melito. a professional11 3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST. -
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I5 comingto you!

Employment OpporuinitiesAvaiiable O

u trieflopefisyc‘iut know
WfiAnnouncesTree

Direct Bus gentle lb And From Campus!

‘ . .’ " it“ ($110; .

-III-:‘IIIIII------————-— All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890‘I 'l
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Great Off nineb 14, 9'86at THE ELECTRICCO. ATTENTION ALL

Cgmpus Livisa 2526 Hillsborough 5: Raleigh nc STUDENTS INTERESTED
Poerl egagsTeOr!‘ COOPERATIVE EDUCATION

0000000000 The National Security Agency will
attend the Feb. 12th orientation in
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Now accepting limutedapplicationsI guaranteedor full occupancy. oo o o o o o o l;.':'"°"sm
One Bedroom from only .31.“0° '1, b d(siiore'd by twp studeorbtsle onwe e (1133.37 foury sweets) The national Securl Agency plays a

vital role In mlntaln ng the security
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Jam! 1);. wow» -aD! M be" I'm "locatedodiocenl lo Woke Lowery MedrcolCenrer and the BeIIIIne IusI i? mmulei from NCSU 9 Monthleote avoolobls Up to 4 modem permrIIed per apartment keeps your monthly renr perpersonreasonable. Enjoy Rolergh'I most complete planned social progroml Year round Indoor smmmmg poolsounos. exercise room and clubhouse Tenrm courts volleyball (can and outdoor pool tool One andtwo bedroom plans ole! modern kitchen cor condmomng and corpenng 'oblevmon HBO and renIolfurniture ovorloble Directbus senncelo NCSU on Route 15 l' tompleie Inlor "when and acomplimentary Indoor pool post, VIsIlus 9 PM daily and Saturday l05 P M AvUtd the ion y biueiood the bowing ems—«apply now‘ .an)” LO"!!! [LUIS-AMI NOW!

Onaltdlmnv II! e
founded on sdence and technology
which. In their constantly advancing
state, make lmreaslng demands on
the capacities of scientists In many
fields. Since mess rapid advances In
science and technology so directly

“‘12....""".""""'"°""'" affect the Agency's remonslbiilty Ior
MIME. “”T""'"""" the sectsity of all U. s. communica-

msmmlw whfim’. tlons systems, NSA has In recent..Nom Coronas camel/rise "5’8Vsimmw csillotl i'ee 334 ":54. years had an Increasing need for able
mathematicians, sclernists. and en-
gineers to carry on I. far-reaching
research and avelopment programs.l.ulllilll! |HIIII‘I’lIilIllllilllllllilllliliIiilIllllliiillillilllllilll||Illlllilililillillllllll lliiIillilillliilillllllllilllliliilllliillIlllliilllllllllllllllillllll||||llillllllllllllllilll

UNITED. PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK ..

A WORLD OF

DIFFERENCE
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323%32'3
Egégfiag
323.2393
333%?EARLY MORNING HOURS

EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, FEB. 10 IN
PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5, FROM 11 :OOam—1;30pm.. “

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
iI ‘ i I i l | illiiilllillilllllllili l | l‘lilil’! l Il
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Friday, February 24th
1 1 pm
Stewart Theatre
51. OO/Students $ 1. 50/Public
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4 I February 10, 1986/ Technician [Opinion

A paper this is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official org-I through thh ”Itthoughts. the a~:ttvrty and In fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece though which thestudents themselves talk College life without its pumal Is blank Techmcran. vol, 1 no. 1 Feb. 1. 1920

Remove barriers

to handicapped

Apparently, the General Assembly
thinks that 10 years of funding for the
removal of handicapped barriers on
state-supported campuses was sufficient.
The Assembly hasn’t allocated any
money for barrier removal the past two
years and won’t for the next three,
according to the University of North
Carolina Association of Student Gov-
ernments.
The General Assembly began funding

to remove handicapped barriers in 1973.
A year later allocations reached a peak
of $84598 The figure declined steadily
after that, and funding was cut off two
years ago. Whatever the reasons for the
cutoff, the job was far from finished and
'needs seriously to be addressed as soon
as possible.

While handicapped persons may have
an easier time maneuvering on North
Carolina‘s college campuses than, they
did a decade ago, they still face barriers
that the rest of us can only begin to
comprehend.

Here at State, wheelchair-bound stu-
dents cannot cross from north to south
campus without using Dan Allen Drive
or Pullen Road to crossover or under the
railroad tracks. Handicapped students
can't even think of using the mid-campus
tunnels. The steps are too steep, and
there are no ramps. And these were the
obstacles that the General Assembly’s
funding were designed to remove.

Most of State’s buildings were erected
long before architects ever thought of the
problems of access for the handicapped.
Addin‘g'i‘ar’r’ips to those buildings is not
an easy task. The buildings weren’t

constructed with the idea that someone
would build a ramp 30 or 50 years later.
As for such obstacles as curb cuts and

the railroad tunnels, that’s easier said
than done, and with no funding ’
available, it is not possible at all.
We live in an era in which govem-

ments feel compelled to cut costs, which
is admirable. But in cutting funding for
removal of handicapped barriers, we are
committing physical discrimination
against an unfortunate minority, a
minority that any of us could join at any
time. Just one poor reaction —- it doesn’t
even have to be yours on the
highway and the next person in a
wheelchair could be you.

Last fall during Handicap Awareness
Day, barriers were constructed on the
Student Center Plaza and students were
encouraged to tackle them in
wheelchairs, opening a lot of previously
closed eyes. Those participating in that
exercise were subjected to just a taste of
what the handicapped face every day as
a matter of survival.

All too often, the mere lack of a ramp
or a curb cut can prohibit a handicapped
person from entering a building. On a
college campus, that can retard the
educational process that we are trying to
advance. The General Assembly cer-
tainly has other problems to worry
about. But if, in its haste to cut funds,
the Assembly must cut funding so that
not everyone can have equal access to
our educational facilities, the Assembly is
undermining the idea of higher educa-
tion for all.

Quoteof the day
. . . there was one of two things i had a right to, liberty or death. If I could not

have one, i would have the other, for no man should take me alive. I should fightfor my liberty as long as my strength lasted, and when the time came for me to go,
the Lord would let them take me.

— Harriet Tubman, on her escape from slavery
As a principal conductor for the underground railroad, Harriet Tubman led

hundreds of slaves to freedom. Tubman also supported women’s rights, and during
the Civil War she served as a nurse, spy and scout for the Union Army. Harriet
Tubman, a biography written by Earl C. Conrad, was published in 1969.
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Communication skills crucial

Some years ago, industry, roused by a
problem (the cause of which it could not
pinpoint), warned the academic community
that its graduates were weak in the
humanities, meaning mostly that there
existed some reason for the poor com-
munication between its technical and non-
technical workers.

This concern was borne out by the
chancellor’s Commission on Humanities.
which, with the fervor of a Puritan witch
hunt, decided that the engineering curricula
should be appended with more -, nine, l
believe humanities courses. Since last
semester, the issue of the proposal died in
the sense of death for the stuff on MTV , but
certain ground-level assumptions, which
went uncontested, are in need of review.
The most celebrated assumption of the

proposal is that engineers are conversant
only with science, cannot read, etc. The
proponents of this friction seem to forget that
Wpquipped than hdmanh

s ’ " lie humanities course];
(SATV: 520 to 450), engineers take four
English courses (111, 112, 2xx. 321) and 15
hours of humanities in other areas. (I am
speaking here as an EE major; there are
minor differences in the requirements of the
various departments.) ._

With '
non-technical load, an engineer who
emerges from this university “uneducated"
(the vogue term of those insecure with their
choice of a major) is ineducable, in which
case the proposal would be prolonging a
mistake, and probably rarer than certain
groups would have us believe.

a minimum of 27 hours of”

JOHH
TITUS
_
As things stand, State is providing its

engineers with the fundamentals necessary
to continue their education, which — and
this will be blasphemous to many — can be
done outside college under no tutelage. A
commission that suggests that 54 hours of
humanities courses are necessary for the
education of engineers is, besides being a
self-appointed parent, hopelessly caught in
the worship of college as the sole means of
developing intellect.

l am not denying the existence of
professional engineers who; upon matricula-
tion at junior high school, were seemingly
deprived of any further instruction outside
science and math. (1 once Worked for an
engineer who insisted the Magna Charta was
an lBM mainframe.)
Such people, however, are only partly

responsible for the Age of lnformation’s
problem of misinformation. The problem
many companies face is one of both
transmission and reception. Many a manager
has frowned upon the 20 or so solecisms in
an engineer's memo that would have been
no more meaningful to him if it had been
drafted by the'hand of God.
What I am suggesting is that too many

non-technical majors are grossly uno
derprepared in the sciences. Core courses in

. math (trigonometry is not college math),
chemistry, biology or physics (calculator
needed), and computer science, together
with technical electives, should total at least
21 hours by graduation.

Perhaps those who do not find this idea
too iconoclastic would be inclined to take the
more traditional Latin and Greek college
entrance examinations required at the

’beginning of this century by most schools.
The executive who cannot check the gas
mileage of his automobile is no better off
than the engineer who does not see a
difference between a gerund and a verb.

Ah, but what of the engineer who is still
scrawling, in number 9 F-lead, bad memo
after bad memo? At least three laboratory
classes (PY208L, ECE303L, ECE4xxL for
an EE major, as an example) should have
students’ lab reports sent to the English
department to be graded on grammatical
soundness. and. clarity, requiring corrections
until a grade of ‘C' hasbeen obtained.

Humanities courses sharpen English skills,
no doubt; however, an essay on Henry VIII
and a paper clearly explaining line charge
require two different thrusts entirely. The
skills needed, to perform the latter task are
barely touched upon under the present
system.

Let us not forget rnat communication is a
reciprocal process requiring both a compe-
tent transmitter and receiver. An institution
that equips its students with the ability to
express and understand ideas linguistically
and mathematically does everyone a favor,including itself.

Blacks face problems at State

It’s hard being black at a predominantly
white college, especially at State.

During my senior year in high school, I
narrowed my college choices to two:
Carolina and State. I chose State because
there was a comfortable feeling in the air,
something i felt Carolina lacked. State also
recruited me, along with other black
students, very heavily. They sent brochures,
letters and even rush calendars, signifying
that State was great academically and
socially. _
Few schools can match State’s academic

excellence. State demands a lot from its
students, both black and white. The technical
courses offered at State are among the best
.in the nation, and the humanities and social
sciences offered here are improving steadily.
When I graduate from State, I will know that
I got one of the finer educations in the
country. -

However, State has its problems. Many
black students feel they cannot relate to their
white advisers. During preregistration, my
adviser told me that i had to register for an.
ED 296-A course. Since it wasn’t part of my
curriculum, i asked why. lnstead of receiving0

Forum

Ticket distribution

economically fair
Every year, when basketball season comesaround, there is discontent over the distribution ofbasketball tickets People argue that “campingout" is unsafe for the campers and has . adetrimentaleffoctontheir studies.
The people making those claims. however. are“notthooneswhocampout.Wedon'thearanyoonrphlnts from those who actually do thecampthsuspecttherealsourcsofdisoontentisM himmpaedved asrbsing “unfair"totttoss who are unable to’carnp out.

DWUAH
JUNE

a full explanation, my adviser told me that
State required the course for certain
students. I realize that advisers have a lot of
important things to do, but a better
explanation didn’t require that much time.

I feel more at ease with my minority
coordinator and prefer her to my adviser.
During the fall semester, I had trouble with
MA 111 and went to talk to my minority
coordinator. The talk proved to be very
beneficial. She told me that several groups
hold meetings for students who have trouble
in math. Since that meeting, 1 have gone to
see her three times and my adviser none.

Socially, State is great -— if you’re white.
For white students, there is Fraternity Court.
Every week, at least one fraternity has a
party. You may say that fraternity parties are
open to everyone, regardless of race. It
didn’t look that way early in the fall semester

From the point of view of economic efficie'ncy.the present policy is probably the best available
alternative. Every student is endowed with 24hours per day which he may allocate amongmany different uses, such as studying, eating,watching TV or camping out for basketball tickets.
Each student places a different value on each ofthese activities and allocates his time accordingly.Some students value basketball tickets very highlyand are willing to give up other activities toorganize a group and camp out for tickets.
Although the money price (your athletics fee) isthe same for all tickets, camping out is the ”price"that must be paid to obtain the best tickets, i.e.,the best tickets are more expensive in terms ofeffort that must be put forth to obtain them.
The process ensures that the people who value

when a white fraternity representativeoverlooked several black students while
passing out party fliers.

Fraternity Court gives white students
something to identify with, and since there ismore than one fraternity on the court, thereare a lot of items for white students toidentify with. Blacks, however, only have theCultural Center.
On the weekend. the Cultural Center isthe place to be, at least at night. But the

Cultural Center is inadequate and does notmeet the needs of black students. On anygiven weekend, the Cultural Center ispacked. With windows that don't open, theCultural Center becomes a heat box.If State recruits blacks heavily, then the'university could help improve the quality of‘the old Cultural Center, or better yet, build aanew one.
A new Cultural Center would give blackssomething to identify with. It would showthem that State cares for them as a race, notas a way of increasing minority enrollment.But the courts say minority enrollment

must increase, not that race relations must.improve. That’s how it is in America.

the tickets most are the ones who are inside thecoliseum watching the game from sideline seats.This is like auctioning off each ticket to the highest‘bidder, where the best seats bring the highest bids.
but in this case the bids are in terms of time givenup rather than cash.
My argument is that camping out serves auseful purpose by matching up tickets with thepeople who value them most. If people lovebasketball so much that they are willing to go tothe trouble of forming organizations, let them doit. Sure, I’d like to sit in sideline seats, too, but Ihave better uses for my time than camping out fortickets. , . ..

Fred GaleDRECL
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Ticket policy change

' draws students’ ire
I have been privileged to attend State for the past three anda half years, and I will be leaving in May with an education, adegree, a promising future and volumes full of specialmemories. Some of the fondest revolve around State’s greatand growing athletic tradition. Our 1983 basketball champion-ship stands out, for those of us lucky enough to be a part of it,as a time and event never to be forgotten. Camping out is partof the memory.Every year that I have been at State. the ticket distributionpolicy has been one of endless cold nights, cold beer and hotdebate. Each year the student body winds up with a“something-must-be-done" attitude, and‘there are argumentsin dorms, classrooms, Student Government meetings andbetween friends, but with all the 1,200-plus SAT scores andfuture managers at State, nothing is ever accomplished.Instead. one silly policy after another appears, each lackingresearch. support and common sense. ,_The Student Senate has again showed remarkable capacityto repeat the errors of history. Currently our amazinglyout-of-step government, out of concern for the welfare of thedevoted fans camping out in front of Reynolds Coliseum, hasdecided the campers must go across the street and the tentsmust go back to the dorm rooms.Moving the campers across the street is a very good idea.which would make the campers much less obtrusive. But I failto see how depriving campers of the structures that preventthem from contracting pneumonia is concern for their welfare!The tents were described as unsightly —— just wait until all thecoolers, sleeping bagsnradios, etc. are strewn all over theground. So we again have an unpopular, short-range solution,which actually borders on ridiculous.There are some alternatives which will reduce camping out:1) Random distribution. I wouldn't want to tell thestudents 'This one is very unpopular, except among thosewho would like something for nothing.2) Enforcing a 48- or 72-hour limit of camping out beforeeach game. Maybe Public Safety has the will and themanpower to do this, and maybe they don't.3) Priority seating for upperclassmen for “big" games.Everyone who sticks around will get their chance, andeveryone who doesn't, shouldn't.4) Build a new. 25,000-seat coliseum. In our dreams.Maybe it is time to just face the facts. Camping out is atradition that is here to stay. It is probably not fair to everyone,but no reasonable solution that is fair to everyone seems toexist. Camping out has survived repeated attacks, and it looksas if it is here to stay as a side effect of a winning ACC team.
Maybe the students’ and Student Senate's efforts would be

(l r
better spent regulating camp-outs, making themjfastlomfortableand convenient as possible for those whor would like toparticipate and appreciating the growing enthusiasm expressedby camping.

Lisa ConnorSRCSCO.C
There has been a great deal of controversy of late over theticket distribution policy. I have been a student here at Statefor almost five years (yes. I started in engineering) and haveseen several approaches tried to alleviate the ticket distributionproblem.
However. I feel there is no real solution. As long as we havea team of the caliber of the Wolfpack and a coach with the flairand talent of Coach V. there will be problems getting tickets. Itis tough for 25.000 students to fit into 2,500 seats.
it only stands to reason that the best fans should get the bestseats. You cannot tell me the fans did not make the differencein the game against Kentucky. Our fans were awesome! '
If I were coach, I would want the best fans in the best seatswhere they will make a difference, not in pairs in the last rowof the end zone a la random distribution.
Team support is contagious, so evidenced by the fact that ,even some of the alumni stood up during the game. Thatsupport begins at courtside more times than not. Personally. Iwish e ry student could get a seat in Reynolds. but such isnotRte case. .
ke everything else in life. one must work the hardest fore things one wants the most. To expect good seats at a Stategame, where so few seats are available. and without camping ‘out. is like expecting good food at the dining hall. It ain‘tgonna happen.

The Student Senate made some changes in the ticketdistribution policy. Their goal is to enhance student safety,alleviate an eyesore and reduce camping out. No more tents-will be allowed, camping out will be across the road and PublicSafety will supervise an “orderly" crossing of the road 12 hoursprior to the name.
First, I would like to thank the Student Senate for their

concern over my safety — primarily that I don't freeze to deathon one of those cold nights. Since I can no longer have a tent
to keep the wind off my person, I will certainly be more likelyto freeze to death and solve one of their problems: I will be
one less corpse that can camp out, and I will be quite safe inmy coffin. Good mark!
Second, are sleeping bags, foam pads, tarps, panchos andlawn chairs less of an eyesore than a single tent witheverything stored neatly inside? Does anyone need glasses tosee what is wrong with the above picture?

1-—
Third. maving tents across the road is really not a bad ideaI'll give the Student Senate this oneFourth. Public Safety is gorng to move the campers acrossthe road. The only time I have seen a near not was whenPublic Safety attempted this at last year's Carolina game

Good luck!I hope the athletics department has the good sense to drop
this policy change which is so obviously in our best interest

Rick AllenSR LAC

Shuttle far from

useless technology

I was appalled at the attitude Tom Mekus displayed in his
Feb. 3 letter entitled “Shuttle explosion not so big a tragedy "
It is remarkably surprising that a student at this university ~
the site of the first privately operated nuclear reactor and the
first successful hydrogen atom observation experiment _would take such a negative attitude towards technical progress.
especially regarding efforts made by a space administrationthat has been slaving for decades to provide safe interplanetarytransportation for a nation loaded with ungrateful Mekuses.
One might wonder what Mekus would do without his

scorned technology. Mekus, it took technology to provide you
with a roof over your head, water to drink. clothing. food and
the heat that kept you from getting hypothermia this winter It
is quite likely that. were you alone in the wilds with no means
of procuring sticks. rocks. fire or clothing. you would die.

Let us bear in mind that the space shuttle, while much more
sophisticated than these. is another such tool. a technological
implementation akin to those which enable us to survive

Furthermore. the space shuttle serves more than na
tionalistic and militaristic purposes. Companies are already
advancing the production of items manufacturable only in the
negligible gravity situation of free fall.

Plans are also afoot to utilize the shuttle in orbiting the
Hubble space telescope. a device that will help clarify some ofthe past mysteries of the universe. The shuttle is thus useful asa means of gathering new knowledge, Mekus. and if you are
as quick to Iampoon learning as you are to criticize technology.you don't deserve the thousands of dollars taxpayers waste tokeep you an unwilling member of the state-operatedinstitution. .
The real tragedy of the explosion of the space shuttle goes

far beyond the deaths of seven people. I remind theTechnician readership of Mekus‘ description of thousands ofstarving people. Once our lengthening life spans and our
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THE BENEFITS:

with the Department of the Army.

ELIGIBILITY:

TO APPLY: r!

High-Tech Co—Op ‘

The Army’s New Work-Study Coop

The Department Ofthe Army announces a new work-study co-op program for
students majoring in high-tech disciplines. Under this newprogram, if
qualified, you will be given the opportunity toap
to real-life situations at local ArmyEngineering

Besides having the opportunity to work in high-tech fields related toyour
academic discipline, you gain a number ofother benefits including the .
opportunity for continued employment upon graduation, possible tuition. books,
and fees paid while in the co-op program. You will recieve up to $1,000a year
stipend during your last years ofcollege and be paid as much as sass per
hour while earning retirement, vacation, sick leave. and career tenure credits

To be eligible‘for the pogram. you must be asophmore as of school year
84—86.enroledinabacmlaureate pogramleadingtoadegreeinscianccor
engineeringand emailed in ArmyROTC.

For more information on applicatiai procedurm. call Cpt. Randy Hill at
737-2428
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fruitfulness and multiplying have caught up with us. we will bethose people. started in a world of depleted resources. (Read
Melthusl
But the space shuttle program was the first to make thepromising invitation to carry an ordinary Civilian into space. Itis becoming evident that the technology is here now. howeverhampered by the recent explosion, for us all to leave the "cradle of intelligence." “the shores of the cosmic ocean" and”the surly bonds of Earth" (to quote Jerry Grey. Carl Saganand Ronald Reagan. respectively), and to get all the elbowmom we want
So I put this question to you. Mekus: Do you continue tostrive to obliterate technology like Don Quixote, or do you joinus in the pursuit of a dream?

Kirk KraussFR EE

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to beprinted if they.0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and, if thewriter is a student. his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter whichdoes not comply with the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style, brevity and taste. In nocase will the writer be informed before that his her letter has
been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do
so would result in clear and present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of theeditor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technician and will not bereturned to the author. Letters should be brought by StudentCenter Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to theEditor. PO Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh NC27695-8608

ATTENTION FOOD BINGERS: For
some time now you have been locked
into a secretive, hopeless, embarrasing
cycle of gorging on food and then
purgung either by forced vomiting.
laxitives, diuretics. or continual dieting
and fasting. You often feel helpless and
hopeless to break this cycle. A group is
being started for persons struggling
with this behavior pattern. If you are}
interested in joining us please call ’-

FAMILY STRESS CENTER
at 783-5331
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Sports

‘Wash,
Phil PitchfordEditor

It's getting to be apretty familiar scenario forState‘s basketball team -—shut down the opponent's
all-America candidate on
defense and force the ballinside on offense.

Senior Milt Wagner and
his Louisville teammateswere the latest victims towatch the drama unfold.
falling to the Pack 76-64Saturday afternoon in

Reynolds Coliseum.Wagner. averaging 15.4points per game for theCardinals. attempted justfive shots and finished withonly eight points. before
fouling out with just over aminute left in the game.Just like Maryland and
Len Bias. Just like Ken-tucky and Kenny Walker.State got 50 points fromits starting frontcourt.Sophomore center ChrisWashburn led the waywith a career—high 27

Chris Washbum been Wh'sWCM (41) ltd
Pervis Ellison to theM.

Reproductive Health Care

MW

1233M

includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

I?

’Mm'aarrobyong

points and got good sup—
port from forwards Bennie
Bolton _(11 points and acareer--best 10 rebounds)and Charles Shackleford
(12 points).All of which persuaded
the scoreboard operator.remembering State’s win
over then-eighth-rankedKentucky. to type in:“Wolfpack: Kentucky StateChampions."
“The way things wenttonight. we're going to be

tough to beat." State coachJim Valvano said. “A lot of
things went our way.”
Senior guard Nate

McMillan turned in anotherfine all-around game. He
played the entire 40minutes and finished with
12 points, 12 assists and
five steals.State outscoredLouisville 11-4 in the last
1:44 to take their 16th winagainst six losses. Thelath-ranked Cards fall to
15-7.Alter Louisville used an8-2 spurt to draw within
live. 6560, with just underthree minutes left. State
went into a mini-delay.After breaking Louisville‘spress. the Pack ran the
45-second shot clock downto single digits before look
ing forashot.More often than not. the
shots were there, with thePack putting it up as the
crowd counted down theseconds.To start the string,
McMillan dribbled 39 sec-
onds off the clock beforetrying to get the ball insideto Washburn. When the
Cards' Pervis Ellison de-

Women gymnasts down Redford;
Becky SissonStaff Writer

It was a night for settingrecords. State's women’sgymnastics team not onlyheat Redford 17715-1651Saturday night. but alsoset a record for total teamscore.
The men’s team. wasdefeated. 25135-16335. atWilliam Mary. Individualwinners for the Pack wereJoey Sacciao on the rings

EXTRA $5.00 ON YOUR lst DONATION
Participate on our $10 for 10 Bonus Program.

Free Lab Work & Physical Exams!
For futher info call:

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
828-1590

’ Pack pluck Cards
flected the pass out of
bounds with :06 left on theshot clock. State was
forced to go into itsscramble offense.

Translated into English.that means. “Give the ballto Ernie and get out of hisway." Myers responded.driving to the hoop for ashort jumper with :01 left
on the clock.
A pair of free throws byMcMillan and a Washburn

steal and slam kept State
comfortably ahead, 71-00.v'vith just under a minute
left.
After a U of L layup.Bolton put down one of two

free throws. Myers spoiledany chance of a Louisville
comeback by grabbing thelong rebound from Bolton's
miss.
Myers got the ball to

McMillan, who was fouledand hit both free throws topush the lead to 74-62 with:19 seconds left. Ellison andWashburn traded layups toaccount for the finalmargin.
“We just couldn't seemto be able to keep themfrom getting the ball in-side." Louisville coachDenny Crum said. “Whenthey needed something.they always seemed to getit."
For nearly the wholegame, the getting Wasgood. with Washburn get-ting plenty. He finished thegame with a 10-14 shootingperformance, including fivedunks.
Sf‘ate returns to Rey-nolds tonight againstBrooklyn College.

and Greg Blanchard on thehigh bar.
Freshman Angie Fon-tana set a new schoolrecord for freshmen. plac-ing second in the all-aroundcompetition with a score of36.75.
Giving solid perfor-mances in all four events.senior Leah Ranney cap-tured first place all-aroundwith a personal best scoreof 37.40.
”I was really psyched forthis meet," Fontana said.“After I got through theother events. I was able torelax out on the floor andhave some fun."
Sophomore Suzi

Staff photoby Greg HeteroFreshman Charles Shadrlel‘ord Mes a patented baseline
move against Louisville Saturday.
LOUISVILLE (64)Crook 1-5 12 3, Thompson 1012 11 21,Ellison 5-11 (10 11], Wagner 35 222 H, Hall6-7 (H) 12, McSwain (12 (H) (l, Kimbro 34Ill] 6, Payne 2‘5 00 I, Abram 0.0 00 0.Valentine Ill) ()1) 0, West (it) ill) (1. Totals3051 4-5 64.
STATE 176!Bolton 510 12 ll, Shackleford 610 0‘0

Grandbois placed thirdall-around With a score of34.70. while freshmanPortia Propst scored 34.65to take fourth place.
The team scored a re—cord 46.05 for all five floorscores. with Fontana.Propst and Ranney eachscoring a 9.5 on the floorexercises.
Coach Mark Stevensonwas pleased with theteam's performance. espe-cially on the floorexercises. In addition. he isconfident about his squad'sposition going into theACC tournament later thismonth.
“The team that hits (per

forms flawlessly) will bethe team that will win," he

MONDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

MENUl 0 Pepperonl 0 Italian Sausage0 Mushroom 0 Ham0 Onion 0 Pineapple0 Ground Beef. Green Olive[ 0 Green Pepper
0 Black Olive0 Bacon Bus0 Hot Pepper0 Double Cheese

MON-FRI. Open Daily at 4:00
SAT.”SUN Open 12:00 Noon

(3339647 8332167 8333783
F "'"MOTI'DTYNI_GIrrSPECIALFREE P

A “March 14,1986
OLocation: Key Bridge Marriot

5 0Cost:

OStudents & Guests $66-90
ONonstudents 391-142

Oltinerary includes:

01/2 Day Tour
ONight Teur
OWashington Cathedral
OTreasure Houses of
Britain Exhibit
OCapital Tour
OGeorgetown
0National Zoo

Sign-up deadline is February 17
Please call 737-3503 for information

Sponsored by the UAB ArtCommittee
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THICK CRUST PIZZA

833-9647 833-2167 833-3783

12, Wasthum 1014 78 27, McMillan 4844 12, Myers #101-1 9, Mules 1-5 1-1 3,Lambiono 12 0021010133159 1416 76.Halftime: State, 3829. Rebounds: $131624(Bolton 10), Louisville 25 lThompson 9).Asststs; State 19 (McMillan 12), Louisville17 (Crook, Thompson, Hall, Kimbro 3).Turnovers: State 7, Louisville 19.Records: State 1613 overall, 63 in ACC;Louisville 157

men fall
said. “We had five falls onthe beam tonight. If we dothat in the tournament.we'll knock ourselves rightout of the running.“
The Tar Heels arefavored in the tournamentbecause they have more

Elite 013.39. amnesia on.the team. However. Statehas the advantage of host-ing the tournament atCarmichael Gym.
State 177.60. Radford 165.10.Vault. Karin Berton (Ii) 9.05; unevenparallel bars: Leah Ranney (NCS) 9.55;balance beam Leah Ranney lNCSl 8.55;Iloor exercise Foniana, Rannoy. Propst 9.5;all around, Ranney 37.40,
William & Mary 251.85. State163.85.Vault: Bill Klunk (WM) 935., pummel)horse Mike Ryan (WM) 9110.; rings: JoeySaccro (NBS) 8.9, parallel bars; Klunk, TimMonon (WM) 8.55; floor oxeruse: Bob Ross(WMI 9.25; high bar: Greg Blanchard (NCS)9.05, all-around: Bill Klunlr (WM) 51.05.

Valvano looks to

Tim PeelerSports Editor
When basketball coach

Jim Valvano gets his handson the athletics directorposition July 1. he plans to
immediately begin changesin the athletics depart-ment.The first thing to go.Valvano said. will be theimage. He wants to bring
out the positives in Wolf-pack athletics. which hesaid hasn't been exactlypredominant in the lastcouple of years."Every program hasstages." he said Saturdayafter State‘s 76434 upsetover Louisville. “(CurrentAD) Willis Casey has donean absolutely fantastic jobhere in 17 years. I've been
at six schools. and he's thebest AD I've ever been
around.“But there is a pointwhere we need facilities in
a constant attempt to im-.prove the (athletic) pro-gram. I think that the time
hascome."Victor Hugo said,'There is no army strongerthan an idea whose time
has come.’ ”What ideas does Valvano
have for the athletics de-partment? First comesimage marketing. He saidthe negative image thathas somehow beenassociated with State hasto go.“One of the first thingswe want to do is marketingimage and marketingproducts." he said. "Tellthe story of N.C. State.Tell who we are, wherewe're going. where wewant to be and all the goodthings we have."What's that image goingto be under Valvano andwhere will it take theuniversity's athletics de-partment?Wolfpack Club PresidentCharlie Bryant said theValvano administrationwill closely resemble theWear-0WcoaWeen-ality.“I think we’ve got a veryextroverted athletics de-partment," he said. “I thinkwe've given the appear-ance of being otherwise. Ithink Jim will bring outthis outwardness."It's.just like his basket—ball team. He's alwaystaught them to play withinthemselves. I think he willtell everybody in the de-partment - the coachesand the administratorsthe same thing."

But the big question on

FNCSUSummerin Mexico ProgramW
organizational meetings:

Tues, Feb 11, 4:00pm
Wed, Feb 19. 4:00pm

4th floor Student Center
Green Room
737 —2475 j

make changes as AD
every Wolfpack fan‘s mind
is. “How long will Valvano
continue as basketball
coach?"Right now. that depends
on who you ask.Valvano seems to think
he can do both jobs for
quite a while — after all.
he said. several football
coaching counterparts have
done just fine in the dual
role.“How do football coaches
be ADs?" Valvano asked.
“Vince Dooley (of Georgia)
has been AD (and football
coach) for 20 years. Is
there something intrinsic
about a football coach that
allows him to do that theta
basketball coach couldn'tdo? I think I can do both
foratime."Never mind that Val-
vano becomes the only
AD/basketball coach at a
Division 1 school with a
football program.Valvano thinks there is a
misconception about what
an AD is expectedtodo.“I'm not going to besitting back there deciding
that our soccer team will
be playing Wofford Nov.
13.” he said. “You have to
remember that we have
some great administrators— Frank (Weedon) and
Kevin (O'Connell). I'm moreof the song and danceman."But Chancellor BrucePoulton has suggested that
he wants only an AD. not adouble-duty coach. In his
released statement Satur-day, Poulton hinted that heintends for Valvano to stepdown as hoop coach some-
time in the next couple ofyears.

Others in the professiontend to agree that dualroles are difficult.Louisville coach DennyCrum said Saturday. “Ithink he's crazy. I alreadytold him that. There is noway you can do both jobswell. He might be the firstAD in history to firehimself if he's not doing agood job coaching."Casey, who was State'sswimming coach for oneyear after he becameathletics director in 1969,also has talked privatelywith Valvano about thedifficult nature of holdingboth positions.
"Mr. Casey has beenvery supportive of me inthis decision." Valvanosaid. “Not only do I talk tohim. his advice is word. IfWillis Casey said to me. ‘Idon‘t think you should dothis.’ I wouldn‘t do it."
Asked what Casey toldValvano in terms of beingbasketball coach and AD,Valvano said. “'Thats be—tween Willis and me."Valvano' s immediateplans, of course. are to gethis team prepared to meetBrooklyn College tonight.but his long-term plans aremuch more exciting.
“Someday I hope I'll be a.- part of opening the doorsto a new place to playbasketball." he said.

“Whether it's in your yearbook.‘ your parent's home. or bestfriends.wallel. your portraitis a lasting memory "

YEARBOOK

PORTRAITS

.. Feb. 3 - 14
2103 Student Center

call 737-2409 for more info

Sign upNOW —
3123 Student Center



Women drub Tech,
bow to Tar Heels
in overtime, 81-79

Fre- staft reports
The women's basketballteam split a pair of ACCbasketball contests thisweekend.The Pack lost anovertime heartbreakerSunday in Chapel Hill toarch-rival North Carolina,81-79. Friday night, coachKay Yow's squad downedleague cellar-dwellerGeorgia Tech, 92-57.Sunday. the WolfpackWomen lost a 12-pointadvantage midway throughthe second half as theHeels forced the game intoovertime. Darlene Cannonsparked UNC's comebackwith six points in a six-minute. second-halfstretch.“Our downfall came intwo areas. We didn't keepCarolina off the boards,and we allowed them toomany chances at thefree-throw line," said Yow.whose team was outre-bounded 54436.UNC's Tia Poindextergrabbed off 16 reboundsand scored 23 points tolead the Heels. State'sTrena rice led all scorerswith 28 oints but did notget a rebound in the secondhalf.Friday night. Statejumped out to a 30-pointhalftime lead againstGeorgia .Tech and coasted

to a 92-57 win in ReynoldsColiseum.Behind Trice's 26 points,State put the game out ofquestion early. After Techscored the first basket ofthe game, the Pack scored14 straight points, includ-ing four apiece from Triceand forwards Angela Dayeand Teresa Rouse, andnever trailed again.By the time Tech scoredanother field goal at the8:55 mark in' the firstperiod, State had raced toa 24-8 lead. The Wolfpack'sbiggest lead in the firsthalf was the 30-point in-termission margin.
STATE (”I0m5fl43-313Jlorm180-12Jncs1013 88 28, m0811 11~l4 23, m1
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39 111 6, Tissdway 15 III) 2. Tom: 27852531 79.NORTH CAROLINA 1811Poindener 715 912 23, list 39 1-2 7.Orion 1-31~23,Lsaits 9211 68 24, CommI5 #5 12, Matthews 2-5 112 4, homer 12Ill) 2, Wilson 2-11] 2-2 6, Watts 111 011 11.Totals 2969 23-33 81.Halftime: State, $34. Rebuilds: Stats 3lDaye, 61; Carolina 541Poindextsr, 181.Records: Stats 168 overal, 74 in ACC;Nonfi Carolina 812.1111.
GEORGIA TECH I571Neal 1-9 00 2, Walker 9172-2 211, Ben512 25 12, Malone 14 12 3, Ehis 7-19 0014,Roddlllllllll,kiainlsnd02000.Devis3»7l}06,Welsll»1000.Totfi26715957.STATE (92)Days I‘r7 1111 12, Room 59 in11117 11026, Hilman 010011, W502-2 12, Benrand 1-1 [Ill 2, Albina 7-11 3717, Treadwsy 2-7 110 4, "is 14 M 2.Lindsay 119 11 7, Morris 0111111 TM“$61192.Halftime: State, 4818. Martinis; Stats 41lines, Adams 7r, Gs. Tech .‘II Esau. Nd.Walker, Davis 51. Asian: Stats IT Maid71; Ga, Tech 111 (Malone 51. Turnover: Sm16, Ga. Tech 111.Records: Georgia Tacit 1112.110.

sibiiphotobytired WoOlard
Debbie Mulligan shows Tech's Ida Neal that Peno Fasouias
Isn’t the only Wolfpack shot-blocking wonder.

The men's swimmingand diving team lost toAuburn. 70-41. Saturday.while the women fell 88-50.In the men's meet.State's Rich Shinnick wonthe 500-yard freestyleevent. and Tom Neuns-inger placed first in the3—meter diving competition.Holly Kloos was the onlyindividual winner for thePack women. taking first inthe 100 breaststroke.
MENAUBURN 70, STATE II411] medey relay - Aubum lfermai,Canterbury, O‘Neil, Baroni 329.83, 1,000free - Beuman W 92255; 21!) freeWW1:4294,501ree — JohenssonlAl20.76; 400 IM - Blah IAl 4‘04 34; imsterdying» RochslAI31177,2Illlfv-Bowman (A1 152 84; 1111 free - JohsnssonW 45526, 200 back - Young (AI 155.18,500 free - Shinnicli INCSI 4:96 88, 3meierthing - Neunsrnger INCSI 2184.25; 200breast Canin‘buiy IAI 2:09.59, 41]) freerelay - State lAcaio, Frederick, Engel,Drewnanl 3:13.63Records $131864, Auburn41WOMENAUBURN 88. STATE 50
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Auburn sweeps pair from tankers

Wolfpack Notes

2m medley relay . Auburn lBodnei,Rayburn, Pawn. Laingl 14974, moo free~ Pruden IAI 1012K]; 200 Irse . Furehed(Al 1:53.54, it!) back - Sooner IN 101 19.lm breast — Kloos INCSI ”383, 200 fly— Perry W 2:07 47, 50 free . Laing 1A]23.97, lmeisr divmg - Pins IA) 222 52, 1111free -- Parson IN 5466, 2111 backBodrier IA) 2:. M; 2m breast JohnsonIA) 2729.62; 500 free — Heyburn W 507 85,ill) fly - Monahen IN 5930, 3meterdiving - Pips IA) 24905, ZIIJIMYokoyams IN 21058, 2111 free relayState lCodaiIi, Williams, MUXIII, DeKraayl143,70Records: Stale 48, Auburn 23
LINKSTERS TIEDWITH HEELS - State'sgolf team was tied withNorth Carolina for fourthplace, 15 shots off the lead.Saturday following thesecond round of the Uni-versity of Miami-Dora]

Little Spud ‘sniques’ up on teammate Dominique, wins NBA dunk contest
The rest of the countryfound out this weekendwhat State fans haveknown all along —- formerWolfpack basketball playerSpud Webb can get off theground.Webb used a pair ofperfect slams in the finalsto outdistance AtlantaHawks teammateDominique Wilkins, whohails from Washington.N.C.. and win the National

Basketball Association'sSlam Dunk Contest Satur-day.
Webb won $12,000 fordoing what he used to doon an average afternoon inCarmichael Gymnasiumlast year. His 100 pointssurpassed Wilkins, whocompiled 98 points. by afield goal.
“I can't describe them;it's just something I do."

ATTENTION ALL FULL-TIME STUDENTS:

Webb told The AssociatedPress. “I didn't know whatI was going to do until Igot the ball."
What Webb did do wasvintage Spud. Throughoutthe competition. held in hishometown of Dallas. Webbthrilled the crowd of 16,500and the panel of fivejudges. which included, ofall people, former footballstar Roger Staubach and

tennis pro MartinaNavratilova.Although he was ham-pered by not being able topalm the ball, Webb turnedin an impressive one-handed 360-degree dunk.On his second attempt, hebounced the ball off thefloor and off the backboardbefore slamming itthrough.When asked how hemanaged to jump so high,

Webb responded, “Ihaven't the slighest idea.
When I find out. I'm goingto write a book about it. Iguess it’s just God-giventalent."
-'~'I- I I, I\ u', ’x'."l[\ \IaL-L eLA‘A '\l4\’| ’\'\l‘~" ‘1-.M—D-4“. at"wwwerw-Qa-‘vV'

Park National Invitationalcollegiate golf tournament.Carolina and State had607 totals. while Duke was17 strokes off the pace at609For State. JeffreyLankford held ninth placewith a 149. followed by JoeGay and Art Roberson at151. Uley Grisette at 156and George Welsh at 159.The University of Miamiwas the overall leader.while the individual leaderwas Bob MacDonald ofGeorgia Tech.

OUTDOOR TRACKS C II E D U L E A N -NOUNCED — Three homemeets and their usual tripto the Penn Relayshighlight State's nine-meetoutdoor track and fieldschedule.The Pack men andwomen'open their seasonMarch 16 with the Wolf-pack Invitational and areback home two weeks laterfor the WRAL AtlanticCoast Relays on March28-29.A new entry on theschedule is the WolfpackTwilight Invitational.slated for the State trackon May 17. The PennRelays trip is scheduled forApril 24. the week afterthe ACC meet at ChapelHill.
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Applications are now being accepted for UnionActivities Board Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary,
and Committee Chairpersons. The above positions will
beappolnted by the newly elected Student Center
President. For applications and?or more Information,go to room -3114 Student Center. UAB committee
Include Art, Black Student's Board, Lectures, Outdoor
Adventure, Stewart Theater, Thompson Theatre, CraftCenter, and Woman’s Board.

Employment opportunities available for college students in
‘ ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK, COLARADOI
for the summer months In the areas of Retail sales andFood Service. On-Campus Interviews will be conducted at
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This Spring Break, ifyou and your
friendsarethinkingaboutheadingtothe
slopes, the beach or just home for a visit,
Greyhoundcan take you there. For only $89
or less, roundtrip.

FrornFebruaiylthrouthunelS, all
youdoisshowusyourcollcgestudentl.D.
card when you purchase your ticket. Your

Round trip.Anywherewe go.
ticket will then be good for travel for 15 days
from the date of purchase.

50 this Spring Break, get a real break.
Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $89 or less.

For more information, call Greyhound.
Must prewar a valid colleen- sludeml I) anddiuounn a \ lulu-is arr: rumiramfmblr purities: Nii NMu‘tll’ for Iravel uriGreyhound .Inn. Ill , and other minimum carriers Imam Raina-mapph Ulla diam-i.- J I lie III'Ier limued Sui valid In (anads

314 W. jones Street, 828-2567

Looking for a place

tO live this fall?
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WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residenth Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

. NEw FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS

. ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING Now UNDER CONSTRUCHON
- OCCUPANCY AUGUST 1986
' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
. EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND Two BEDROOM UNITS
- PRICED FROM $34,900 ..
. ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)
. EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
' ON-SITE MANAGEMENT
' SECURITY PERSONNEL
. CARPETED AND AIR CONDmONED
- Now ACCEPITNG SALES CONTRACTS AND RESERVATIONS

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
859-1287 (from Raleigh)

I (800) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC)
1 (8(1)) 334-1135 (from GA, SC, VA, MD, DL and TN)
1 (919) 335-2698 (collect from other states)

---------_--—-----
i T0: Westgrove Tower

Greenville Office
P. 0. Drawer 568
Greenvllle, NC 27834

Please send me more information on Westgrove Tower.
NAME: _ -.,__-_ ___ _ _ .- .---- fl---”_‘-‘_*_”__ -...-_
ADDRESS:

,DAY PHONE: ,---_._..---- EVE PHONE _______--_
Please also send information to my parents No
PARENTS: ..- _____".__fi_h___: ___m "H“...
ADDRESS: _~__W _~~- j:____m.—

DAY PHONEIM EVE PHONE
ur‘
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A chance to make new and interestmgfriends. The knarrrauond Coffee Hour
wilbeheldinrtiaStudentCemer,Brown Room, Thurs, Feb. 13, from12:Ill1m. EVERYONE invited.
A workshop in‘beginning message wilbe offered Sat, Feb. 15, some pm,4th Floor, Student Health Servrce.Enroll by call 7372563. Bring
matlblankat, bag lunch, and wear looseclothingoverabathingsuit.
AEROSPACE ENGINEERING STU-DENTS. Sigma Gamma Tau issponsoring Mining on Aerospace
Engineer." This meeting is directedtowards Freshman, Sophomores,Juniors, and Seniors. Be smart, learn
how to survrve in AF. Tues, Feb. 11,at 7:30, in Trum Auditorium I140?Broughtonl. Refresh mints wil beserved!
Al CHASS Representatives are reminded of the meeting Mon. Feb. 17 at7:15 in Tompkins 129. AttendanceMANDATORY!
An open forum on AIDS: ”Myth vs.Facts," will be held for students,faculty and staff, Wednesday, February19, 1900. The program will be held in
Room 107, Herrelson Hall from7:300530"p.m. The forum will be
moderated by Dr. Thomas H. Stafford,Jr., Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs.Panel speakers will include Dr. Rohan
Moseley, Student Health Service; Ms.Judy Owen, Wake County Public
Health Department; Dr. ClaustonJenkins, Jr., University Counsel. Thisprogram is sponsored by the StuderttHealth Service and the State TaskForce on AIDS.
An organizational meet'mg for State'sSummer in Mexico Program wil beheld Tuesday, Feb. 11, at 4 pm. in theGreen , of the Student Center.For me information call 737-2475 or737-2007.
Applications for Humanities and SocialSciences Outstanding Teacher awardsavailable in the Student Governmentoffice. Call Brenda at 737-5070 fordetails.
Are you interested in emergencymedicine? ‘NCSU's Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel meets Thurs, 7:00pm, in 301 Marin. Everyone iswelcome and no medical experience isneeded!
Are you looking for somethingdifferent? Plently of excitement andadventure await you at the nextMicrobiology Club meeting 7:00, Tues,in 4514 Gardner! Everyone is welcome.
ASME luncheon lPinel will be heldWed, Feb. 12, at noon, in 2211
Broughton. The speaker will be theMusician in Residence, JonathanKramer celist. Everyone welcome.
ASME luncheon Ichickenl meeting Feb.
12, at noon, in 2211 Broughton. Thespeaker will be Mark Hardesty of GM’sNoise and Vibration Labs. Rememberthe 825 reward for info. on themissing banner and wolf l737-2365I.
Association for Computing Machinerywill host Dr. Lauean Kanal, University
of Maryland. Topic: Anificial In-telligence. Studem Center Ballroom,Monday, Feb. 10, 7:00 pm, 50¢admission for nonACMIDPMA mem-bers.
ATTENTION SOPHOMORES: Appliestions are now available for the Orderof Thirty and Three honor society.
They can be picked up at the StudentCenter Information Desk at theStudent Development Office l214Harris Halll. The deadline for com
plated applications is Feb. 17.
ATTENTION All STUDENTS. INTER
ESTED IN COOPERATIVE EDUCATION.
The National Security Agency wil

8 February to. 1% Technician I Features

attend the Feb. 12 orientation in 11
Riddick Hal at 3:30 pm The NationalSecurity Agency plays a vrtal role inmaintaining the security of the UnitedStates. Its work is founded on scienceand technology which, in theirconstantly advancing state, makeincreasing demands on the capacitiesof scientists in many fields Sincethese rapid advances in science andtechnology so directly affect theAgench responsibility for the securny
of al US. communications systems,
NSA has in recent years has anincreasing need for able mathemati-cians, scientists, and engineers to carryon its fariaaching research anddevelopment programs.
ATTENTION WATERSKIERS! The NCState Waterski Club will be holding itsfirst meeting of the spring semester onThurs, M. 13, at 7:30 pm, in Room
2037, Carmichael Gym. We will discussupcoming lntercolegiate Tournament,
a ponfble campus-wide tournament,Novice Ski Days lLeern howll, a trip tothe Cable course and much more. All
are welcome.
ATTENTION INTERNATIONAL students:
Feb. 20Mar. 3 come with us to
Charleston, site of S.C.’s first perma-nent sattlamem. We'll be staying with
American host families. For more info.call Donna, 707-9203. Sponsored bylmerVersity Christian Fellowship.
ATTN: UAB Woman’s Board meetingTues, Feb. 11 at 7 pm. We willdiscuss Pornography Fonim, RapePrevention Week, and the Yellow
Ribbon Project. All students invited toattend.
Business, Economics and AccountingMajors: Join the Business ActivitiesBoard and get involved in planning the
Fal as Biniriess Forum as well asother important proiects. Cell CarolSchroeder, x2396l3273 for moreinformation.
Business. Economics, and AccountingMajors: if you went to know more
about summer internships, attend ameeting on Thursday, Feb. 20, 4-5pm, 05 Patterson. No signupnecessary.
Coop Students! You must check inwith your school co-op office if you
are returning from a work session.This is a program requirement and youwill receive a "U" for the fell session ifyou do not complete a work review.
COU.EGE REPUBLICANS will hold firstgeneral meeting of the spring semester
Tues, Feb 11, at 0:30 pm, in the
Senate Hall. New members welcome.
College Democrats will be meetingTues, Feb. 11, at 0:00, in the BrownRoom. There will be an election ofofficers and 4th Congressional Districtcandidate Dr. David Price will bespeaking.
Dr. Thoyd Melton, associate professor
of microbiology, will be featuredspeaker at the AFRO-AMERICANCDLLDDUIUM, Thursday, Feb. 13 from12-1 in the Faculty Senate Chambersof the DH. Hill Library. The topic ofdiscussion is, “Mastering the Gene." Aquestion-answer period will follow thepresentation. Students, faculty and
staff are invited to bring their lunches
and participate in this Colloquium.
Dr. Tom Regen spe_aksonon‘Tho Role
of CultureinAnimaleits Don'tmhsthisslideshowpraeantetionbydiaeuthorof'iheCasaforAnimal
Rights.” Sponsored by Student

a‘
Speakers for Animal Rims Randimerits served. Everyone welcome.
ENGINEERS! Hurry, register now for= the Student Profesionel Awuaness
Conference for Engineers ISPACEI.LearnwhatittakestosuccaednyourDIDIBSSIOD. Don't miss it...1:30, Wed,
Feb. 19, in Ballroom. Door prizes
ICompact Computer, DigitalMultimeter, etc.l given away. Register
today in Daniels.
English Club meets Thurs, Feb. I3,7:111, 129 Tompkins Dr. Larry Rudnerwill read from his latest work
Feb. 14 at 0 pm. there will be aValentine's Day Social at the BaptntStudent Center A modular covercharge pays for food, fun, games andmusic. Cal 034-1075 for more info.
FLORAL DESIGN DEMONSTRATION:
State Horticulture Clib. Guest SpedterMrs. Rosa Phl'ps, a nationehyrenowned expert in the florist bumand floral design. Tuesday, February 10at 7 pm. in Room 121 Kdgore Hal.
FLORAL DESIGN DEMONSTMTION:State Horticulture Club. Guest Speaker
Mrs. Rom Philips, a nationalyrenowned expert in the florist businessand floral design. Tuesday, Febmery 10at 7 pm. in Room 121 Klgora Hal.
German Club Stammtisch meets everyWed, 11:31 arri12zill pm, in 1911Bldg. lounge. Everyone welcome.
Have you ever considered world
conquest as a hobby? The NC.
Gaming Society has the answer to youmilitaristic yearnings. Come and join in
our Diplomacy! Toumamant ninn'eigeach . Also consider our reader
weekly I) cringe of 000, Championsand other role-playing games.Thursdays at 0 pm. in Room 210,Mann Hell.
If you like to backpack, ca'noa,
rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented aideveryone is welcome. Meeting areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym.
INDUIRERS’ CLASS led by EpiscopalChaplain, Bill Brettmann. How Chris-
tianity is understood and lived byEpiscopalians. All are welcome. Tues,5:000:00 pm during February. TheNUB, first floor, Student Center.
Interested in pharmaceutical sales?Meet with a representative fromMarion Laboratories, 49 pm, 2310ErdahI-Cloyd Minitheater. Comeanytime for a brief visit and shortvideo.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER and shontalk on ”God's Love" by Professor Dr.Littleiohn. Meet at 5:45 in the StudentCenter for rides. Cal Katie, 0510013,for more info. Sponsored by lmerVer-sity Christian Fellowship.
IPM Club will meet Thurs, Feb. 13,6:30, in the McKimmon Room,Williams Hall. Election, Ag. AwarenessWeek and trip to be discussed. Prezsays be there!
Kirsten Nyrop, 4th CongressionalDistrict Candidate, will be speaking,Wed, Feb. 13, at 7:00, in theBoardroom.
Leopold Wildlife Club Meeting, Tue,Nov. 12 at 7:30 in 3533 GA. Featurepreserttation: National Geographic Film"Protecting Endangered Species".
Everyone welcome, refreshmentsserved. lExecutiva meetiig at 6:301Attention cluh Miran: Fele of the

Are You Good Enough

To Join The Best

In The Nuclear Field?

House Lake protect Sat, Nov. 16.
PraperstionOey, Thur, Nov. 14.
Leopold Wiltife rneating Tuesday. Fill.
11at7p.m.in35336erther.Guestspeaker Dr. Dean. Other club events
include report on NO ~meFederation Converition. Dixie Deer
Classic, Outdoor Expo and ticket salesfor sporting license. Everyone wel
come! Refreshments served.
UVING WITH DYING: A TWO SESSION
DISCUSSION GROUP. This informalMission group wil focus on issue
surrounding the tarminallcritical lines
or death of a loved one. Facing thesetimes of unis and loss to“ isen menu! step in both the healingprocess and in obtaining a renewed
appreciation for the quality of one’sown life. Thurs, Feb. 13 and 20.3:1!l4245 pm, 4th Floor, Student Health
Center. Facilitators: Ted Purcel andMadame Tumbal. NO FEE-pleaseregister by cal 737-2503 before Feb.10.
Medical, dental or optometry schori irtyour plans? Please attend a veryimportam meeting on Wed, Feb. 12,
3:30 pm, 2722 Bomien Hal.
Medical, dental or optometry school irtyour plans? Please attend a very
important meeting on Wednesday.
February 12, 3:30 pm, 2722 BostienHall.
Members of the Medical Technology
Club will be traveling to Wake Medical
Center for a tour of their labs on
Thursday, Feb. 13. If you are interestedin getting some exposure to hospital
labs, please ion us: meet at front door
of Reynolds Coliseum at 6 pm. for
rides. Everyone welcome! Any ques-
tions, cal Ilse at 0310130.
MORNING PRAYER MEETINGS eachweekday morning at 7:00 in the South
Delay of the Student Center 1anhood. Come and loin us start the day
withprayer!
NC State Sailing Club meets Thurs,
Feb. 13, 7:111, in the gym, Room 2037.Topics include catamaran sailing and
instruction.
NCSU SCUBA and SKIN Diving ClubMeeting Wed, Feb 28, 0:0), in theStudent Union Bldg. Room 4114.Everyone is invited. We will be-tfinelizing Spring Break Trip plans atthis meeting and we will have aspecial presentation. Refreshments willbe sewed. Also, contact a club officerif you are interased in diving on Feb.16 in Siler City and Lake Jordan—thisis our next dive!
PAMS Council Meeting, Feb. 17, 6:30pm, in Cox 202. All invited. >
People parish from lack of knowbdgeby Dr. Charla Harper. Al students andfaculty invited — 7:!) pm. in theGreen Room of the Student Center.Tues, Feb. 11.
PODIATARY Career Conferencefeaturing a vistor from Ohio College ofPediatric Medicine will be held onMon, Feb. 10, at- 2:00 pm, in 2704Bostian Hall. Call Or. Grant l737-2402lfor details.
SPRING BREAK FOR STUDENTSbegins at 10:00 pm on Fri, Feb. 20.Classes will resume at 7:50 am onMon, March 10.
Students who have 12 hours of historywith a 0 average can belong to PhiAlpha Theta by submitting transcripts,names. addreses. phones, to Dr. DorisKing, Box 01m by Feb. III

m... m... a... .. .. Twice latest version of myth
hokirgabndmeniingFalo,nanMSaMC-th
Sill pm. Phns for ect'rl'lies this
mflhw Warnedwww.mwenkwawigooin
forp'nn.Newniambetswalcotne.
TheFoodScienca‘ ClublAg CoundConkoffscheikrladforTuasJab."hasbaencanceledThaFoodSoence'
Clubwilholdemdrayourownp‘mpartyatSfilemonSlImaeed
TheFradim'eiTednicelSocietywilioldagerieralnieat'rigonWed,Feb.flaw,‘n216llananto
Missfimnplla
The Residential Scholars Progamitvites interlstad students to a
disonionofdieN.C.quihlcan
fromboththeBroyhiendFindurburkcanipdms Wm, February 12,4
323), SM Hi.
The UAB Lectures Coinniittaa viimaetthisWadJabJZJminRoom
31150 of the Student Carter. New
mambarswdcome.
ThaiawibaaMun'cPresantationbyDuarieWiarrisoriMon.,Feb10at0p.m.Abarbaquestmarprecadasthispresentation at the Baptist Student
Center at 5:!!! pm. for $1.75.
WANTED: Conserven'ie colon stuMlApply‘npersonTuasday, Feb.11, 0:1!) p.m., Senate Hal, Student
.Center. Apathetic students need not
aim
816,0!) available in study abroad
scholarshns’ MostdaeanesMarchI.Forapplicationsandmoraiiformationcontact. Study Abroad Office, 105
WMBHW.
tlmevflle'nstudydiroedsclrolarli’ersMoetdeafiiesMerchl,1%. For moons and more
information perm Study AbroadOffica,II§Alexandeer.737-le7.

Lost and Found
LOST: Black jacket with gray sleeves.
Letter jacket without letter. Got it in
London. REWARD. Cdl Mike, 7551352.
WW

(continuedfrom page3)
haven't had sex in years.bu he has a good rela-tio ship I“C'mon. we've
been hanging out like a
couple of old fags foryears!") with ‘a buddy
(Brian Dennehyl down atthe corner bar.On his 50th birthday.George chooses to spendthe evening with his buddy
rather than his wife. Butbefore he gets into any-thing kinky. George looks
across the bar and sees thenew bartender. Ann-Margret. During the cele-bration. George asks
Ann-Margret to dance. In-
stead. she asks for a kiss.
and during the kiss theyfallinlove.Now George has a realchoice to make. He canreturn to the three weirdwomen at home or go offwith Ann-Margret. If themarriage had some life left
in it, or if the bartenderweren't Ann-Margret. we
might have an interestingstory here. Call me sexistif you will. but I say thedeckisstacked.Twice in a Lifetime is
the latest version of an old
American myth: the freshstart. According to themyth. breaking off your
ties with others and
chucking your commit-ments and vows giveyou a new lease on life. Thepain of a deadening job canbe washed away by a newcharacter in your love life.It's an old story. but no one
has told it so vehementlyin years.Among many others,Blake Edwards took up thesame theme in 10. But in

GET IN SHAPE FOR EASTER!
WORSHIP WITH WOLFPACKERS

AT
ST... MARY’S COLLEGE CHAPEL

DURING LENT
ASH WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

12:10 and 5:10 pm
EACH SUNDAY AT 1 1 :00 am
“THROUGH MARCH 23
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10. Dudley Moore learnsthat Bo Derek's beauty is
only skin-deep. Hollywood.for a short time. began to
question the faith that a
beautiful new face was nota substitute for the dif-
ficulties and rewards ofcommitment. Twice in aLifetime gives us the old-time religion.
According to the writer.Colin Welland. and theproducer-director. BudYorkin. divorce may bepainful. the wife may cry.the kids may kick andscream. but ultimately. it'sbetter for everyone.
George gets Ann-Margrct. and the kids learna lesson about marriage.
Once George leaves. hiswife is catatonic for awhile.but later buys some newclothes, pierces her ears.dyes her hair blonde andtakes her daughters to amale strip show. This ishow Hollywood portrays aworking women growingup and becoming in-dependent.
She showe how healthy

she's become. because shenow talks like people from
Beverly Hills. clearly stat-ing her needs and desires.Maybe she consulted thesame therapist who con-
vinced Sally Field to go tothe Academy Awards andabout the idiotic and un-true line. “You like me!"

I do not know if the
moviemakers accurately
portray the working class.

,The principal players.except for Sheedy.
managed to tone down
their glitter. They were at
least trying to act like
working people. But
Sheedy did not for a second
make me believe she went
to a working class high
school, just as she didn't
seem like a college
graduate in the exccrable
St. Elmo'a Fire. :
Sheedy is a leading

member of a group of
young Hollywood starsknown collectively as “The
Brat Pack.” Never has theAmerican screen beenburdened by the images of
so many talentleea young
people at one time. Com—
pared to “The Brat Pack.""Our Gang” was the Brit-ish National Theatre.

Divorce may not always
be a sign of defeat. The
notion that two humanbeings unrelated by blood
can make a lifetime com-mitment may be illusory.
And yet. I do not believethis movie tells the wholetruth about this marriageand its demise. I do notthink that the makers ofTwice in a Lifetime weredeliberately lying to theaudience. but perhaps theywere not being completelyhonest with themselves.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

Sign—up for University Student Center
President and four“) tit-large members of the
University Student Board ofODirectors will
begin Monday, February 17. Prospective
candidates 'need to sign up in the Program
Office (3114 Student Center) and in the
Student Government Office (4130 Student
Center) by 5:00 pm February 26. Candidates
for Student Center President must have
served at least six (6) months as a chairperson
or a member of a Union program committee or
as a member of the Board of Directors.

Candidates for the Board of Directors must
be fee paying students who do not hold offices
in the Union.

8Ways toget aman

to ask you out again.

1. When he mentions “The Bears,”
know they’re from Chicago.

8. Seem unimpressed when he tells
youhe ecoreda. hattrickln thethird period.

8. Take his word for it when he tells
you that 1984 was a. very good year for
Chardonnays.

‘IIl.IllII’r:

IIII‘IThe Navy operates the most
advanced nuclear reactors in
America. The' men who m‘ain-
tain and operate those reac-
tors have to be the best.
That’s why officers in the
Nuclear Navy get the most
extensive and sophisticated
training in the world.

SPLI'IZ
Split up your training inthe Army into twosummers. You an do it if you'rea high school junior and I7.TakcyourBaaicTniningmyour junior andacruorthen your Special ArmySkillTraini the next summer.v0“oumis Ilttleor nosthool,and you get a big on thefuture competition jobs,

4. Laugh at his jokes, even when he
forgets the punch hues.

8. Avoid, at all costs, letting him see
you reapply your lipstick.

0. Order 30thmore exotic than
. f a white wine sprltzer.

7. Compliment him on his taste
In colors, even if he arrives 1njeans and
a. T-shlrt.

, 8. Tell him you’d ask him up for
a. Suleee Mocha, but you only do that on
second dates.

Navy Representatives will be I , -
interviewing at the Hilton on

annual training aBebeItttmg fix summer, thinkIoutdimrgwrnmandulkitovcrwithue College juniors and seniorsl/k
who qualify for the program .
can earn over $1,000 a month
while still in school.

IIIIIII
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I Hillsborough, Feb. 14th- 12th. m3...?-1w-
? Stop by and get more information or call the Celebrate the momenta of your life 0

Navy Officer Programs Office: 1-800-662-7231 g with General Foods“International Coffees. . .. .. . .
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